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Robber plhntatiofi companies arc 
favorite forms of speculation in 
London, they arc so easily begun. 
Mr Harcourt, at the British North 
Borneo dinner, said that a city 
friend of his was approached with
a view to floating a rubber___
pany. His friend was quite ready.
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asked. “We haven’t got anv 
trees. was the answer. How 
much land haw . ■ \yc
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ri-Don't liny Imitation Rmbmern
It Will Injure Vont Butter

i fVisitins Cards
PRINTED

on good stock.
bcamlii’ a ’scoop”. The copy 

savagely slashing the 
f the afternoon's copy.la.si pages of 

The i'ical roo, aO for 50c_ 100 for 75c
Truro Publishing Co. Ltd.
SnooK’s Grocery~Bulietiiri

Canned Salmon 2 cans 25c 

Other Brands 15c. 18c, 20c.
Canned Lobsters 15c, 40c can 

Smoked Sardines 2 cans 25c
Prunes (3 sizes) 10c. 2». 25c, 15c '

Large Grape Fruit at 5*for 25c 
D. Marmalade Oranges 15c dozen
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